Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
February 7, 2017

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given by Cory
NKM: AWSC wants only once a day roster renewals. Safety poster, only 4 entered, the winner was from
Fond du Lac. They are proposing $300 per mile. Club dues and elections are next month. Planning to
redo the website by next year. The next meeting is at Larson resort in Cascade.
Trails: When the trails were open west was good, east was a little thin. Trail opening and closing is by
email, 13 clubs. We still need to be reimbursed for labor and the last of the groomer hours. SNARES-we
will stick to just Bob entering for now, everyone get their hours to him. Groomer drivers can enter their
own if they want.
Tucker: Robin said it is running good. Pete said there wasn’t enough snow, it was a rough ride. Tim and
Robin did some work to it, it’s running good now.
Old Business:
 Club ride: anyone going on the club ride, meet after the meeting and we will make a plan.
New Business:
 Scott thanked everyone for their food donation
 Bulldozer-Robin brought up buying a used bulldozer for leveling the trails. Asking $4-5,000, we
would need a trailer. This way we could do it whenever and don’t have to rely on anyone else
getting it done. Terri moved to pursue this bulldozer, get a firm price. Tim seconded it. The
motion passed.
 Convention is Mar 24-26 in Milwaukee, anyone interested let Scott know.
 Feb 11th Howards Grove Club fundraiser at Bummy’s
 Mar 5th Greenbush brat fry, at the town hall
 Youth snow riders-is a county club for high school aged students, Mike and Mary Holden runs it.
They are looking for members. It’s one meeting a month, and they do a couple fundraisers. Feb
25th is their club ride in Crandon.
Raffle:





$50-Aimee Moehring
$30-Scott Moran
$20-Ken Meyer
$10- David Warden

Elections: Andy Veldboom, Scott DeRuyter, and Mark Vis are up for re-election in April. Scott is not going
to be running for President again. So we will need someone to step up and take his place.
Mark moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Jeff. The motion passed.

